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e, of the lawv by the President of the Probate D~ivision in the samne case, viz: 1
of take the principle to be that, if a mani takes upan himseîf to assert a thirid to be
nt true which he dc-ýs not know to be true, and has no reasonabl3 grounid to believei

58 to be true, in order to induce another to, act upon the assertion, who do« go, acte
n and is therefore damnifled, the person so damnified is entitled te maintain an

Rt- action for deceit." And acting upen the prineiples thus enunciated,- Chftt- J.,j
held the valuer to be Hiable to the plaintiffs, who were mortgagees, although he
had been eniplayed and paid by the mortgagors and flot by the plaintiffs, betweer1

Iy whoni and the defendant no privity 0f contract existed. The Court of Appeal
ýd of Ontario in the case of Canada Lanided Credit Coa. v Thompson, 8 App. R. 696,
y ~to which we have referred, have virtually receded to some extent fromn the position
)e ~taken by that Court in Si/verthorn v. Htinter, for although insisting in that case

V. that proof of fraud was of the essence of the right to recover i actions of that
te kînd, they in Caiiada Landed Gredit Co. v. Thoînpsoni, ordered a new trial because

leProuidfbot, J., had adopted that very view. Spragge, C.J., atp. 702, says: "It thus
d appears that the learned judge miade fraud on the part of the defendants the test

r. of their liability. Trhere can indeed be no doubt that such was the learned
judge's vicw of the law, for in the earlier part of his judgrnent, after referring to

* authorities, he pays, 1they lay dowvn the general rule of the law to be, that fraud
emust concur with the false st2tement ta give a grou.ýd ,'f action.' . . . He

Lt deait w~ith the case viewvig it froin a standpoint Ülhich, in my judgment, was
errHnu.ICOI" And yet it will be observed the language of Proudfoot, J., which the
learned Chief justice cites, is identical with that used by Burton, J.A., when giving
the tunanimous judgment of the Court of Appeal in Silverttox-l v. Hunter.

e Burton, J.A., distinguishes the case from Siiverthorn v. Hiinter on the ground
>') that in the latter case the judgnient of the Court of Appeal praceeded on the
a assurrption that it was the case of an unpaid valuer, whereas in the Galiada

e Laitded Credit Co. v. Thompson a 'flduciary relationship of principal and agent
cxisted betwveen the parties, and this fact he considered rendered it unnecessary to

f prove that the defendants had acted fraudulently. The result of the latter case is
therefore to establish, that at ahi events, valuations made by persons who owe a
duty arisig froni a fiduciary relationship, or who are paid for their services, are
an exception to what in Si/vler/jont v. Huttter i. assumed to be the general rule,
"that fraud must concur with the false staternerit to give a right of action."

But thoughi the decision of the Ontario Court of Appeal in the Canada Landed
Gredit Ce. v. Tlohçn has only established this exception to the assumned
general rule, it seexns ta be au-indantly clear that, if the principles enunciated by
the English Court of Appeal in Peek V. DtrrY, 37 Ch. D. 541 ; 59 L.T.N.S. 78,
and applied by Chitty, Jini Cann v. Wilçoii, are sound, the assumed rule
of law has fia existence, evein as regaeds unpaid valuera, but on the contrary, a
valuer, whether paid or unpaid, is hiable ini damages if knowing that his valuation
is intendeci to be acted upon, he certifies it without reasonable ground for belîev-
ing it te be true. But in view of the decision af the Court off Appeal ïn Silver-

-y. thorti v. Hunter, it isopen to doubt whether in Ontario an action can be successa-


